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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
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Introduction Grasslands are complex ecosystems comprising natural , exotic and imposed elements over many scales . Thebehaviour of these components can appear chaotic but when investigated in detail ,a deeper order often emerges with time alongwith a clearer understanding of the mechanisms driving production and ecosystem outcomes e .g . the Park Grass Experiment atRothamsted .Too often interpretations from grassland studies are based on guessing likely longer‐term trends derived from onlya few years of observation as funders are reluctant to make long‐term commitments .This often leads to erroneous conclusionsbecause the behavior of the system has not had time to express itself .Grasslands research ,of necessity large scale and expensivein terms of land ,labour and capital ,is faced with a dilemma .Yet the longer better designed and resourced experiments aremonitored the greater the return in information gained .
USA example A １０‐year ( １９９７‐２００７ ) ,３‐paddock ,field‐scale integrated cotton/ forage/ grazing system for stocker steers wascompared with a cotton ( Gossy p ium hirsutum L .) monoculture on the Southern High Plains ,Lubbock ,Texas .Both systems (３replications) were subsurface drip irrigated .The grazing system included the perennial C４ grass ,Bothriochloa bladhii ( Retz) S .T .Blake while cotton was grown in a ２‐paddock rotation with grazed wheat ( T riticum aestivum L .) and rye ( Secale cerealeL .) .In years １ to ５ ,the grazing system consistently required ２３％ less irrigation water ,４０％ less nitrogen ( N ) fertilizer ,andwas ９０％ more profitable than the cotton monoculture ( Allen et al . ,２００５ ) .However ,from year ６ ,weather patterns changed .Profitability of cotton increased as new cotton technologies increased yields ,though water and N fertilizer use remained lowerfor the grazing system .Wheat became non‐viable in the rotation due to suppression by allelopathic chemicals .Herbicide‐tolerantweeds increased ,especially in the cotton monoculture .Both systems had shif ts in soil microbial populations and in soil organiccarbon relating to both current and past vegetation cover and to grazing effects .Results obtained during years １ to ５ would nothave predicted results obtained in subsequent years .
Australian examples Over a ２４‐year period ,the grazing management of native perennial grassland at T rangie in western NewSouth Wales was investigated ( Michalk and Robards ,１９９３ ) .After ５ years ( １９６７‐７１ ) perennial basal area declined from ～ ２ .
８％ to ０ ,suggesting that even the lowest stocking rate ( ２ .５ sheep/ ha) was unsustainable .By year ８ ,basal area was ＞ ８％ at thelowest stocking rate and ～ ４％ at the highest rate (４ .９ sheep/ ha) .After ２４ years (１９９０) basal cover at the high stocking ratewas ～ ２％ ,the same as the starting value in １９６７ .The study concluded that effects of weather patterns which had a significanteffect on vegetal change ,could not be predicted by a ４‐５ year grazing study .
A small paddock , sheep grazing experiment using four pasture systems : natural grassland ( C３ and C４ species ) ; naturalgrassland plus phosphate fertiliser ; sown fertilized perennial temperate pasture species ; chicory forage system) and two grazingtreatments ( continuous grazing and a tactical grazing / reduced stocking rate designed to increase the content of perennial grassspecies when required) was done over ７ years at Carcoar in central New South Wales ( Michalk et al .２００３ ) .It took the firstthree years from the start of the study ( the normal time for funding projects) for each treatment to function in some consistentway .Pressure was exerted by funding bodies ( resisted by the researchers) to impose grazing on some treatments before plantswere adequately established which would have only produced results that reflected early system behaviour .The next three yearswere reasonably consistent behaviour ,but then a drought and the effects of grazing treatments had important effects on speciescomposition ; Dacty lis glomerata was replaced in the sown pasture by Phalaris aquatica ,while Themeda australis ( nativegrass) and Echium p lantagineum ( weed ) became more dominant spatially in native pasture paddocks .The treatment andreplicate layout was initially based on botanical and soil surveys across the whole site to ensure that there were no major initialdifferences between treatments and replicates . However , by year ７ landscape effects were emerging that could not beinvestigated further as funds had finished .Current recommendations to farmers are then limited in how best to use these variableresources .
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